GEORGE  CRABBE
Most keenly felt our poet as he went
From room to room without a fix'd intent;
"And here/' he thought, "I was caress'd;  admired         470
"Were here my songs; 'she smiled, and I aspired:
" The change how grievous !"    As he mused, a dame
Busy and peevish to her duties came;
Aside the tables and the chairs she drew,
And sang and mutter'd in the poet's view:—
a This was her fortune ; here they leave the poor ;
"Enjoy themselves, and think of us no more;
"I had a promise—" here his pride and shame
Urged him to fly from this familiar dame;
He gave one farewell look, and by a coach	480
Reach'd his own mansion at the night's approach.
His father met him with an anxious air,
--Heard his sad tale, and check'd what seem'd despair;
Hope was in him corrected, but alive;
My lord would something for a friend contrive;
His word was pledged;  our hero's feverish mind
Admitted this, and half his grief revign'd.
But when three months had fled, and every day
Drew from the sickening hopes their strength away,
The youth became abstracted, pensive, dull;	490
He utter'd nothing, though his heart was full.
Teased by inquiring words and anxious looks,
And all forgetful of his muse and books,
Awake he mourn'd, but in his sleep perceived
A lovely vision that his pain relieved;
His soul transported, hail'd the happy seat,
Where once his pleasure was so pure and sweet;
Where joys departed came in blissful view,
Till reason wak'd, and not a joy he knew.
•»   Questions now vex'd his spirit, most from those	500
Who are called friends, because they are not foes.
" John !" they would say;  he, starting, turn'd around;
" John !" there was something shocking in the sound ;
111 brook'd he then the pert familiar phrase,
The untaught freedom, and th' inquiring gaze;
Much was his temper touch'd, his spleen provoked,
When ask'd how ladies talk'd, or walk'd, or look'd?
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